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faguesof nre’ eat up«i every both and for- ™
Iwm ta« eM fiM
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IrrJfti.u wc.-e straining .vory nerve
.
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rahra. thaw
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birngti if andiblevoKira were beme;wi
me i-4ibolic
v.aiaotic cottors
wrara** irom
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Tim tiami ro the county rf Armagli -- great, mat tlie inbabilanta were efraM to
.^ ^ i iwaiitaf ^
open toeir doors after Digbiroll. It was raid BBt be so poeraifid, M kla quail, m the deep
llirt toe Orm.gd»»n had canted laige q^.ft ef anns to be seal to than, »«■ EngI. aad'Uicj
lad-ihcv wenwere o«ennii»
detenaiudd »
to remst by
land.
- ----------------otto
I'orrd the attemj* ptnlto Lrtd'
Lfo«tona«rt divano them,. Loto Rbd« h ^
SgTIl^

ttetBHiten «rtto Hmm
-XUlti
otntleiMv
int leiMv tai On/MM* ia

ttHMm lo tk»

gang sagfoioiBMK.

te ^hoaU M». ttabniu*

I8S8.
lingty Jointed to tfc* maiabtr Tiuin New
^lemr,
%
Jena;. Wl» wwiMaufln® • gcateoBui
' Ibljt th* of talk^al>o«t dearie* «bn bad tofetao
Bcuboaova, April 2nd, 1838.
U# L dlQtB*io leak ever bii cr-ivu, ea Uke Mr. CBAniaxr
«M.W
- fi%an
It 4- gat -I#
ia ibe padiau
/>ew«^Too» papar baa juat betm
eheon me, ia which 1 bave dwxvared
«Md«d poKey «r (otatwiMaU Il« decUaw
a«Uion»ia« «ay •rrongnieat whh ih« SeaiiIn fact, thatgeDtleiBan’eapeecbor yee- (ham awoiing of iba Whiga ofibia Coon-'
noica bj which tbcj Btejr be.^rniUi«4 <a «•ty.bava honored maVith a oomioatica for
lauB or oecU{>f an; portion of PloritU u ferday could bo compared to nothing beUer
thUc fhlwa reeMoMa. *ot. mftel edfemag to lhan an old woemn^e cb rniing with a a aeat ia Iha appraKAiag Legiriature. 1
Um iMA^bretobre esuruiaed Uut the Oea> chum without a tut, wbo baepatwtrad aaefy feel bigbty gratified ml thin t<
enl with bii eiuaiive meua would have une that caiita near hor.
Hie omfideeee of my County, end should
Tbit u undeniably obgent and refined
cMld the war thia c< mpaigne,
ir, bowevar, jroo are of oi-ioion that from
-and it cootee from noo «hu i* in iha ha under eny dreonutaicee oliey their call,
~tb«\atnrt> of tiia couoirjr, and tbeebanewr bit of denouncing on the fluaruT Cuogreee if my situation did not make the dutiee of
of tbeenouiy. rueb a reauU ia imiiractieabW, the Whig prwM u
ul* tho ouairy.aa waniing a caovsee, aod the
_ _ _ ___
«ed (bat it i» gdriiable to make a teinporarjr'
digaity.aadb
BDdnlllbe
aOODgeiBeBl with the Seninolct, bg which ^iinr* aa blar-hguardrl Ao Hie force of
The uAiiy of the aeutetuenu ax>d the poeu 80 accuMiiun or a cri’iciemdepende very hs lu publish my m-wl reluciaiii reliisnl t<

•rW». tahia
lia ana«a^ Uta.
Uaa.

iM<i>y «r th^

lodiaaa^do My fimlier mieebier. I'hey
^ ought to be captured or destroyed. Ae soon
*ae, ia your opinioa, it Cuba done with safety,
you will reduce your force of mounted loeo
'ftoA Georgia, Alabarei, and Tounessee.
Verv rt^eetfully, your moK obedient ser-

vanl,
J. R. roi.NSEFT.
......■M4.,Gcn-Titoa..a..JmiF.-.......................
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wiU be aec^Ted-tiirougbout the eumraer. you
are at liberty to do lo. In that event, you
wiUertaUu-h po*u at Tan>pa, aiui ooihe
Beetwa ttbore, luid wberarcr elee they are.
lojbv opinion. aecaoMry to pmervo Ibo•gaoca of (he co'Uktryi aod I wcudd euKffvet
.(be propriety of leaving Colonel Zadock
Tayler.of the Kim InfauUy. in wimuaiMl of
thaoe. la moving north with yoer fiweee,
yotiDay make eiioilararn
otbar baada. 1 deem it. iiowever, of great
imporunce that erery esortion ahooM be
made to diartiee tho marauding Indiana, who
bive cMnmilted depiedatiene opoothehabi« of the (wople of Middte Florida,
teg Ton wilt eddreae yoncrelf to CoIomI
James Gidsuen fur inlVrotatiuo on tJiia rubjaet: and you nay, if you think pra|«r.
yield to liia euggestion of teaving a battaiiou
fat the protectioo of the people in that neighborboi^
be eUe to put it oat of the power

o/l.’tf>Sjtiih, Fur/ Jupiter.
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Vow.Mr. EdKer, iliebdiered hf tMtar. leareftena the
I to tbe boBM,
Ikn KdlhR a U...bcn kfidKim CM.
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j
Mteketdacenctiloneeetwadayeafbic. 1
b.|d of buk. ibM Iboa cboc cpco-1u. p.„i„l.. „,p„. Tbi.
,b. kMW ha moMt tccellact that it wea at Ml
own table and I waa on hie ovrn ^t. Thd
other coorerretion was-at a diSeretitMeiba*
ita.«
tween tbataad the fire. N<.w I will lUU

numliee of the fern agaiiwt (be Mnj.

Yet

ratiene. endued with power to ioaa oattbeir
money tt from 15 to SO per cant., thtw e
n between the rtghtv, U
erriN and itUerteU of the citixem—>it iiaeae
the stuekbolden uader a more &v)mbte diapeoaeuco than the noa-atoekholdere. 'I'heae
differeut iotereeto createe diffueut pertiee as

to.
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I couM vote T5w t*. ot! ,,uiWe elertioiimiBg.aa *e had voted^T
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«■ •mxif matterv, and aleo ^
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j(kirgmat
matt-cr.
t-cr.teat
teatIIcenVMh
con
. — ' swerrd
--------not herimic to vote ns be desired
The | lc*e n.nch. that down in that saetion mjcolliill I found granied all the privilegea ihai' hwgoe gctnirwt all ibe vatev. Sir.beebt**
any bank had in the Stntr, exerpi the mere >
akrendfl«iriah abMt h'le )eaviigi>)«
striking und itvuing bill*. Believing
adjonraed. I mint tckmtf *•
ring aa
Idsdlbut Wievilie lied s>
cm banking ed^ that hie cxcm was a good on(if
capital, wna ny reason (or ei nimg to thia when the veto waa tsken (or the day .
y be voted did not wpp&*
:lii»iun, ucinSiieiired by
" .j- J-t,.
I ,ki.
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to eee hie wife,
X
,nd et thererere atChristinae. Iwouldltke
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eyed aristccracies naite
tlie influence of the one
:s. their united pow.
modi npoo Hie' character of (he accuser »r accept the Iwmor ibus besiowerl on me, for | lumdred cinin
‘HreiKanii end the poor plebian
critic, ;he Editors may wiilimitfuaroT inju which I shall always feeIgnHefuI. I could i
Wliat a mortifying
ry permit denoncution< to go abroud
exhibit
tl^ to emfesa my ioiibili!> lo mnke lows, not hive Trad the sao.e txcimei ae'hieVife
ngainst them, >■ >• known tlui they eiuu- havo laodend mp ihie honor, ibal my re-; Kenlecky—80,000 Elcetore three daye in
und Lctievn It wosdnly ihruugh Hie kind-: waa witb his.
aaiefrtim fiuttiflo
IVA^.
fuMi ie correct, nmoog which it nn expect- ■*'''•
*he pistol and the dirk to decide, nest of niy felluw ciitxcns >hsi I wsi ho.; Ur. Editor, I srrare yoa I have tw bed
>.<
r.,n- .k
. ■
, which ahsll be elected, a Paifieian or a Flo- ll■we<lwihl^ seat in the LcgislotMre at feelings towaida my colleegoe, and regret to
From the Rurmi firpoeUoiy.
tbeir re|-reteotaiivc, and not because of, have been drawn iuto this matter, and sin*
BRIGHT STAR OF THE EVENING. busiocu,but bahevioga ap-ciul excuse ; More or lete are always killed or wonnded at my superior Hbiliiiee.
It ie well kuown :
hope the conlrovervy will here end.—
temting to the public 1 decline doing !
Bright cterof theereniog
bv all who knowiliat I have been rais..
»‘odmg up. you will pleare pubTbou gajteet on me
80N0.
8ogently, eo calmly,
Ot would I were thee.
I bare travell'd this country all o'er.
Thou eur of the evening. .
And bow to the other must go; .
that lomo ntlowimre will
filial stop to the practice ut' creatingcriioiual
For I know that good iiuarteia await m,
Your o^t. serv’L
| diKinclii.s bcUwi the righuIVnW^rerMd i'* naAthy every inlelh-ent iniiid for the
.To look from the beavena
Te welcome GW* Rcem the Bow.
Each aoR •ummer’e nigbl,
M. P. 51ARSHALL.
; liberties of the citizens. When the people |’■'•P*''”'''«
"'y cidleugue
And shine on forever.
From the above it Will be perceived Ibal! sre all placed upon au r^Mo/ity. aod bare the. wiry posset*, whcn_-they reflect thni he In the gay ra|i^ of pIsMuio I’ve tnvUl’4.
And ever, so bright.
<i<uie ..orlii
iiuHiing km ation.l to his st-InKiliiig > Nor sliell I behind leave a foe,
U.. Mamhaii JMlin«
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officer.,
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Bright star of the eveuing.
grade, they w ill foel more like on* people, .iml the >tu«ly of mcdiriue iin illie arrived
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reprosent (hie euuniy in the next Icgis- :,„,j
thenec of the pirtol' arihe venriT oTmaiiirriy; Peihiips' i/^V' They^ll neV forget Uoeinthe BeW.
meet star of the evening,
htlu. We rrgre I this oo more than one , and dirli. at Uieir eleaiou*. But some oh-; hail bad Ibe same «|n«>rtu.^ ies of ihati Uy life haaMvr drawn to a cksaiag,
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accouol. Hi* lelen!s,hia experience,and I
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Biii ihosu days are o'er.
Blest star of the evening.
Tet, star of the evening.
Though those days are past,
Their remembrance is with me,
....... AjuI Aver wUl44St,.............................
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; To to r»o» of Md HmIo to Bo.
a highly usvAil member, and it I at times < »
calumny, prouonneed by visloeracy
’
'
vtnlitge of reiiiling such trwe mid enl^Af.^ Wbeo 1 aw dead and laid out on the eomitcr.
like there that *uzh qualities
have
> more cs.' sgai'wi the ]
I to Hie tc^islntiire over pervuus '
The people all wanung hi know.
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they—end »« aa w«il-a* they, -ore .hettee,

^
houae., Tu»« on QhllIomalbe.fkiWM..... ..M.n myrtmeral m passing,
the o^hcr hlwi.ys in the house, ever atien.! The ehildrtm all wishing to knew.
of her favored and lalenie* sons—one 5
pMriciau>becauiuutie-..:ivc to Ute biu-ineseof Us conriiiui-n’s, end j WiU ran totbedoera and the windove,
whom she has already honored end whom i ...................................
*[d!*^I^riT«i’
r
'
jir owD judges! Have ' over'ready to vote, I mmiot perceive.
^ Saving there goes Old Kmin tbe Bow.
she leel* pruud in honiring.
W. mc.i.,ih.p«.i™.,l..Sui.t.»ni,50., lOOAXW
.‘1, «ill bo ro.ull«t«l by ...rv
Th«'.1m .... f.w clrar IkPo.,
U W. Airoxxwi, Esq. He U popular and j coat, to gel nd of them by
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Opening of f*e gren' RaU /toed South.—
BevTUxas U*c*e.—We copy the follnwi:.g pirt/iwph from the New Orleans True The loth of U«reh w^ a great day fiw
Am.-nvin. Wtf presume that lbs ••creek Booth Uaroliua. Tbe vast enterprise of uni
ting
the Atlantic shoe of that SUU with
nsg of -Uisaissippi.” which re . not men'liti'koJ, is •*.\)igota.” No secount of the the waters of the Uhij. now only two years,
I her and ••limisi,'* bae yet we believe, under consideration, is si last
it loea nma
Roaia um
tba oow.
Bow.
to thoiuBel«K« Whom* i 7~ ------- i*.—“
................. ■"""
m ivioea
matured, and may tie said tu date its exccu- of talents to Mr. Marshall. Ho is itule*,
reichnd us.—Lex‘inUUigfnter,
| S"
|
S'l" 'J?
•• I'lio two crack nags uf kiissifsippi have turn from the above da;; when tbe first ground p,oa.ot. .oJ ffi. ,imi.ll,y f.l, bv o»oy i„! m to
natural tendency of their system '_________ _____________Iheladireall wishing to know,
iiow Leon bout. In the second big match, waa broken at Culumeia. A splendid pro- voiiosffor prvjects affecting the iniercaitour niilo beets for 85KH.O a side—which cesaion of military, horse and foot, the Gov
^ will see thot it was (heir aeicriiiinntiiiD to I
Sayin^iere lies Old Koain the Bow.
day, tbe ernor and other Slate Digniteriea, Directors tohim.' ITcm.iral.li, nif,niinn toa. M.-.I- ..i*'
‘cjuie ilf at Nntclict, on Wednesday,
. .....
.___— .lod, a
tween Famiy Wright, by Bertrand,
aed of tbe Coiopaiiy and many carriagee marked lohim.^ IIcHKirable mention waa made uf j infallible, bntie*To4 ,iate of progreseion, ‘
bimniihelatepopularmeeting.amlracoftH^yl«*d>to»t>>»adffienui'>>ea
'bey werccompetled to do by law, Then shape me a cwple ordoroicke.
the
event.
Tbe
Preaident
of
tbe
Coiupan]
aay.
Exlio. by Leviathan, Famiy leet her laurels,
Place une at my head and my toe,
. O-tnoTTOW. At t* lliB suporwr qualificsiioni! ""“^ ******
'"Ie'*'''**! ^ do D0100(0 ihis
Hayoe made one of his customary slo- uopumtion .Milk
and ill ►low tin s too, tao track being i
veraattoo with several .god.odrwpeeted.^.^^^
judges, we will pay say. i year. The Bill doe. not compel them to And do not forget to scratch on it,
Jmavy. Extin wen tbe (we heats in S 15— ' quent and btilliaut apeJches. and ibea turned
Tlie name of Old Rosin tbe Bow.
8H. The.ddswere3to Ion Fanny. Mr. up the first sod. All tbe beauty, wealth. «**'**®*i (•*“«• Mr. M. * resiKnaiion be-. liiai Uio cltlor-\dams found judges ibai pro-1 do more, end I coufideuily submit it to the
Then gi re to me some clever feRowa,
Wella wms wpwbr^f $30,000. Enor- talent and respectability uf Cidambia, aod came kauwo,) ait earnest de-ne wnv cx- . nuunced bis Alien aod Sedition hwa consii- _ usiiHriiBl examiuation of ell. Hero it ia:
All staiiilmg around in a row,
the surrounding oountry, were preMSl on pressed that be should have hi* name nn-, totiuoai,
wu thiuk that it would puzzle a.
“Soc. 3J- Oc it further euueied, Hint
lueue turns clmnged^Bde.’'
more erroueuua de:o ilia »uias licrcluTorj nppritpriat. Aod drink to tbe hig-bclleyed bottle.
Tbe True .American of the lOtk gives tbe this juyous occasion.
Farewell to Oid Koeto the Bow.
folloi-liig srci uitt of a race at Mobile;
ihe request »f his friend* cannot be made
..
• . . x, i
i
^
L*ckiiig river navigntiun, ibore
A. GODDING.
«*> iimuB
AstuthepropositiontosreendihsFcJerul .k-.ii b.t.
••The three uiite purse, $100'.I, was won
Im time of Peace prepare far War.—
on I'i.ufvdBy. hy.H. A. Tiylee’* i/e-frare, Ou Ua|io Cud, ne eou i as a yuung lady is
Wreck of a Steamhoal—Twerap-taae
hcetuig ►Ueisnre by a length, iu 5u. 5G>. ia ung:iged ID be luarrie<be suffers her foibulb beau. It is impossible to get a proper gcr uatls to grow tong, su ih«( is cere she
acfemrt from 4bo HwbHe peperv. Aw thutr
should he ubiiged lo throw hetMlf on her
h u undereloud that W. W. BLan, Eaq.!
n act upon the nee, qnd in eese •
nppropnMcd to the Kentucky |
editorcbeve peculiu nnligse uB._ceee OMtI iwemy-Dine of llio pa'aaeareserved lighu she muy cotno to the has consented lo serve the people of Flem-^hat tribunal coincides with the President,*’=‘*'*e*“*'’"'
“*“1 '*l_«_nnd crew oorished beins everv suul
. duns, age, weight, fee. fee., are
_____ i uoimtortaut. Owe of them terma acreieb with some prwpect of auccees.
ingasihcirrepreteaumvein ilienexiLegi*.
the four mile Jockey CluTm, •a aweepeIftsonc femiliea ibure appears to c%i»:
stakre!"'
' Tbe^llatoey was on licr wey fnim Cork
the mere right uf returning a bill with bis dams
« under cuBiract un Kcutuckv
hitfliiile uatural fooli ig .nii.mg ihe meut- him.
to Bristol, and Tn censcquenco uf ibo se
ubjectnns to il, and should it aftorwsfds re- rr.**
Gr. Locm Uanev 12.—We lesra by a bur* fur one aniuher. We uficn tee i
nujurity, then to becoow law. 1 am j
N<->< sir yo-.i may see that the fify ibw- verity uf vho wcaiiier was driven on the
bneher successful in buT^ille>l«, and eur
letter from a gentfenian in Springfield
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ot
pwto&iling
Uougresalroru
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approjiriatcd
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left
in
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Iriend in this city. Hist on Wednesda;
I rounded by ovary c iuil'ort aud luxury us wi.h sAwie pirticulart relative to the
UblLhing any banking mst.lutions, exerpt o hands uf the board, nml nUUmoli la,i yc.i to the rorka as |.•ag or they cnuld hold ue.
aung Isrt a qusnvl uccurred in llist place, at whilo a iMler who tuny here
ury bill at present before Con X.I.O.J llu,k -Ito. MP.UI
and Were seen dn*pj«ic^«ff, one ofier aa(te uverii ui Mr. H(«>(twoud, between H. B. judiciousty is pining u iiuMicvd in t-uSerinp
:
,.d iu divilm.1.
^
other, without the powiLUity of aoadin$^
TrOMt. Uegirlee of the l4od Oftos al Ga and want. The hreth -r's uomc may ofien gross. It sppears that the a
' And BO organized as to secure lo each nidi- . u .
—
V i • j
i ibcnt^ny^.
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tffil-vO
wliK* Endy eani or did at the late Loos
^ ihe opinion that Congreae,
then) t».huld buck rather than go forward
suroc rplewltd charity; and yet he bn* »• successino ofemendmenis lotbe biil, w hich 11
FueDUomH>nii<NiatVandalia,ef which Ear
Hamit eomade.—A wesieni farmer^
Jn p.iwqcuting this groat work lm«t yeer,
duller to sjiar-* for the pUyinvte «>f hi Ke-ir- have re for. cbnnged- the. prindpUa andi any Stole- ■Legialaiute, nn. ron.tiiiiiiimi.
ly wed ataember. Traett called Bariy a
wife was recently overhead by a traveller
cuiitled
liar, when h^arly auacked him Oi-ith a chair, ly year wh'i hiisLccn 'orcrtaheu liv puverAS she was oddreasiog her oNk bnorhev,
The
same
pccu..................................And
one
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worth
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for
this
the
sa^
coniideratioo.
ly.
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aisters,
whoso
luls
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life
have
at whieb liate rriMU drew a piaioi from his
toain from i> ► up|M>r(. lie abeoduned >* opiniM u. that no om individnal on going niary iburexe prevail*, nnd labor still de- m the following heroic 8tnm: i*You,
pocket aud shot Eariy, the bah entering iaA bcaii cust uaoquuUy—;mw uticn do they
on the beads of those into suciety,should be deprived ef bis nalu- maoMliigh pncee. It was not the inieu- Martha Washington! ev«Mi here ibta mm
rre ol' cluld-hiaD with denun
^m*e tbe hut kip and todgiiq: in tiw body— i f-ifiet tbe
menlaod mind Andrew Jaikaoci nnd WH>
^'F**** *"d bbetties ntore than any otner . turn uf the LogUUture nur Hie chairman
Trweu was taken hmo etistudy. Early was * and moot ae unsyinpalliyriagly as stnin- he whose timid and irvesoluie enuoeil* all
liam Shakspesre—Awhile Arthur Welli^
gsre. Tbe one, perch nice, who was Hie that unavnliuhleintbe measure
“"Irt.dual, and a. aU wen in a elato of o*. of the cunmiueo of totcroal impruvement
mat waa vaiimiue m the nmaure w.s surto ask aa much in- Umi „y new week, stomld be oaimenail lea lielpsifejs^
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